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Bad Symptoms I

L The woman who has periodical bes4
Klf ease backache sees imaginary darkP fcpoU specks floating or dancing beforer ber eyes h distress or heavy

foil ttitomach taint spells drag
flngdownAdelfng In lower abdominal or
pelvic reffcn easily startled or excited
irregi r or painful periods with or with
Qet vic caurrb is ufer1n from-
wekBMgftatrt8erngeinents that should

y s of above
JJIII toM a likely to be present in any

e M at Ime
Neglected or badly treated and such

easesoften run into maladies which de
snaiMi die surgeons knife if they do not
ref stall

Uo medicine extant ha jrirh Ion
oj cui uc

I R-

n has sue a str
n

The very bestlngredlenti-
known to medical science for the cure of
womans peculiar ailments enter into Its
composition No alcohol harmful or

is to be found in the
list of its ingredients printed on each
bottle wrapper and attested under oath

In any condition of the female system
Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription can do
eoly food never harm Its whole effect
Je to strengthen Invigorate and regulate
the whole female system and especially
the pelvic organs When these are de-
ranged

¬

In function or affected by disease
the stomach and other organs of digestion
become sympathetically deranged tie

j nerves are a long list ol
bad unpleasant symptoms follow Too
Much must not be expected of this Fa-
vorite

¬

Prescription It will not perform
will not cure tumorsno jhed

Seine will It will often prevent them If
taken In time and thus the operating
table and the surgeons knife may be
voided

I Women suffering from diseases of long-
standing are to consult Doctorera by letter free AH correspondence
It held ss strictly and sacredly
confidential Addreee Dr R V Pleres
Buffalo N Y

Dr Pierce Medical Adviser 1000 pages
J to tent fret on receipt of 21 onecent-

Uiojpe for papercovered or 31 stamp
copy as aba-
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS

r Undertakers and Embalmers
I

d p E McIVER ALFRED E OWEN

ft Undertaker

J Fine Caskets and Burial Robes
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All Work Done by Licensed Em-

balmer
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s and Fujiy Guaranteed
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DELIVERY RIGHT

PRICE RI8HT
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FWIIDA PACKING ICE CO
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GOOD PEBBLE PHOSPHATE LAN-
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CITY PROPERTY-

IN OCALA FLORIDA
r

I PERFECT TITLE

Write to Owner

t I W OGLE
4 I

No 208 North Magnolia Street
OCALA FLA

I
I

r
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tr C Ju PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder

J

a

Plans and Specifications Furnished
v Upon Request

J29 South FfeirdSteet-
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Baron Manteufelf
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I

Original
Baron Olbers was the possessor of a i

fine estate in Pomerania As a young i

man he was considered very fascinat-
ing

¬
ij

by women and before he was twen ¬

I

tyfive had broken many hearts But-
hose

I

whose hearts he broke were more
fortunate than those he married late I

= n life for when he was older he would
marry those he wished to possess and I

they were always short lived His I

neighbors who knew of his Bluebeard j

practices called him Baron Manteufel
I

Baron Devil
I

By the loveliest of his wives the bar-
on lid a son who as he grew up de-

veloped
¬

his mothers disposition ne I

was the barons only child and al-

though
¬ I

of an entirely different charac ¬

ter his father lived with him on fair-
ly good terms When the son Herman

r

Olbers was twentyfive he went to his
father one day and told him that he

I bad fallen In love and wished to marry-
II

very much approve of your deci ¬

sion replied the father I only hope
the lady is young and beautiful

Both And the son gave his father-
a glowing description of her beauty

Very well you may write her that
I approve of your marriage with her

I

Indeed I will go and bring her here to
you and the wedding shall take place I

in this bouse instead of hers Her fam-
ily

¬

shall be at no expense
Young Herman was delighted with

his fathers complaisance in the mat ¬

ter attributing it to the fact that his
father who was a widower and was
getting old wished to have the house
lightened up by a womans presence
The baron a few days later ordered
out his handsomest equipage and ar¬

raying himself in his finest apparel
J

drove away for the bride
Herman passed a week Impatiently

during which he heard nothing from
his father or his fiancee Then one
day the two drove up to the house
and when the lady stepped out of the
carriage the baron presented her as
his wife He had dazzled her with
his great wealth thus obtaining her
consent to marry him instead of his
son who had nothing in his own right

Herman Olbers went to live in a
neighboring city No one knew what
effect the loss of his bride had upon
him Whatever it was he bore it
with outward equanimity The young
baroness lived two years and then
died as the barons other wives had
died of ill treatment Her stepson-
did not attend her funeral but about
the time of her death he shut hImself-
up

9

from his friends who divined the
cause Great was the surprise how-
ever

¬

soon after this seclusion when
he announced that he was to be mar ¬

ried He gave out to a few cronies
that he would not make public the
name of his betrothed until immedi ¬

ately before the wedding for fear his
father would again supplant him

That he was engaged soon reached-
the ears of his father and one of Her¬

mans friends let out the secret as to
why the name of the lady was not to
be made known at once This made
Manteufel furious By bribery of

I

those making preparations for the wed-
ding

¬

he learned the day and the place-
at which it was to take place One
morning a spy of his rode up to his
house at a gallop to inform him that
his son having heard that his secret
was out was resolved to be married at
once and if the baron wished to an-

ticIpate him he had only time to reach
the church

Mounting his fleetest horse Manteu-
fel

¬

spurred over the country furiously-
He relied on his personal magnetism
towering will power and vast wealth-
to turn the bride in his favor even at
the last moment AH he feared was
that he would not get there In time
On the way he met one of his servants
whom he had sent out to spy telling
him to make haste as there was yet
time When he reached a point a few
leagues from the church he was met
by another who told him that the
bridal party was driving to the church
Manteufel spurred on to find when he
reached the church steps that the brid ¬

al couple had entered
Flinging himself from his horse

booted and spurred as he was he
rushed down the aisle to the altar
where the ceremony was Just begin ¬

ning
Madam he said to the bride whose

face was concealed by her veil I have
come to save you from a marriage
which can only prove your ruin My

I son has no means except what 1 give
him and he is so worthless that I
shall decline to support him If you
will consent to marry the wealthy
Baron Olbers I will give you every
luxury

I

Without waiting the brides consent
taking her and the clergyman by
storm he ordered the latter to go on
with the service taking himself the
place of groom The order was obeyed-
the bride mechanically repeated the re-
sponses and the couple were pro¬

nounced man and wife
Then the bride threw off her veil
If the word manteufel applied to the

baron fraateufei was equally applica
bIa tQtU bride She was a v rltahl

1
r
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ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY r

L01ETTO Near Hiniarii FLORIDA

Boarding School for Boys Contacted by the Sisters of St Jtsepk

Young Boys from 8 to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical
Intellectual Moral and Social Lines Healthy LocatIon Magnificent w

f
mming

Pool Complete Equipment in I Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and
M

Recreation Rooms
r

Apply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR-
ST

r

JOSEPHS ACADEMY LORETTO FLA
i y

Sag The first words she spoke to ner
I

husband were
I

Ive got you baron with all your I

wealth and Ill make good use off t as I

long as you lle though Ive signed a I

contract to relinquish it to your son
when you die

Baron Olbew from that moment Ilved
a life of horror In vain he strove to j

master his wife and drive her away I

from him His efforts were furious
bursts of passion hers were persistent
bedevilment Curiously enough the
baron lived the exact term of the mar-
ried life of Hermans mother

Baron Herman Olbers never married
i-
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W LEROY WISE
I
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CASTOR
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought-

Bears the-

Signature
L

ji-

ELECTRlfcAL WORK

If you are contemplating haying
electrical work done of any kInd klec
tric lights put In call bells or any

I wiring in the electrical line be sure to
get my estimate before placing the

I

order No job is too large for me to
do and none too small to receive my
best and careful attention I carry-
a

I

full line of electrical supplies inj
stock Respectfully

i Walter Tucker
I

IT DOES THE BUSINESS
i

I Mr E E Chamberlain ot Clinton
Maine says of Bucklens Arnica

f

Salve It does the business I have
used it for piles and it cured them
Used it I for chapped hands anI It
cured them Applied it to an old sore
and it healed it without leaving a scar
behind 25c at all drugstores

iI

MEN WANTED
I

Two teamsters three log choppers-
and two mill hands wanted at the
sawmill of W J Lohrig at Dallas Fla

c LOVERS-

Of good health should prevent sick¬

ness instead of letting themelves get
sick and then try t6 cure it So long-
as you keep your liver r bowels and
stomach in a healthy and active con-

dition
¬

you wont get i sick Ballards
Herbine relieves constipation inactive
liver and all stomach and bowel trou ¬

bles Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore-

OLD RAGS WANTED-

The
I

Star office wants old rags
must clean cotton rags but any color

I

will do

RACE SUICIDE-
As President Roosevelt calls It is not
nearly the menace to increase in pop¬

ulation that deaths among inf riUs are
And eight out of ten of these deaths-
are directly or indirectly caused by
bowel troubles McGees Baby Elixir I

cures Diarrhoea dysentery sour stom ¬

ach and all infant ailments of this
nature Just the thing for teething
babies Price 25 and 50c oldy
by AntiMonopoly Drugstore-

FOR

I

SALEA goon saw mill with a J

70horsepower boiler and 50horse
power engine in serviceable condition
Including a good edger a cut off saw
log carts etc Located at Orange
Home on S A L railway two miles
east ef Wildwood Will be sold at a
bargain Apply to H L Snowden
Oxford Fla

FISH AND OYbTErt
I am now receiving dally fresh sup ¬

plies of fish and oysters I will take
care of your orders and give you the

1 best I also carry a nice stock of pork
and beef choice meats at living prices
Give me a share of your business I
E Tompkins the last stall on the
right City Market

NO CASE ON RECORD
i

There is no case on record of a
cough or cold resulting in penumonia-
or consumption after Foleys Honey
and Tar has been taken as it will stop
your cough and break up your cold
quickly Refuse any but the genuine
Foleys Honey and Tar in the yellow
package Contains no opiates and is
safe and sure Sold by all dealers

I
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HRDWARY 41

KnightMartin Co-
At
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Come and See Us When in Need of Anything in the Way 1fJ

FARMING IMPLEMENTS WIRE FENCING
1

STOVES PUMPS I r

SASH DOORS
I J

GUNS and AMDNI110N BUNDS E PAINTS Etc f-

1t

t

In Fact Everything Usually Carried in a 1irstC ass r

Hardware Store if1-

itq

THE KNIGHTMARTIN COIPANYrI-

MPROVED

f i

SERVICEt
Ii
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JACKSONVILLEOCALAST
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ATLANTICV OAT LINE r

i1
1

PETERSBURGI
I

No 37 No 39 No 40 No If ft
930 pin 93 a m Lye Jacksonville Ar 63 p m 730 a I
242 a m 245 p m Ar OCALA Leave 1255 p m 135 a im

hiff
835 a m 900 p m Ar St Pet ersburg Lve 630 a m 700 pJst

Pullman Buffet Parlor Cars in Traits Nox 39 and M
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars on Trains Nt 37 art 38 r ll

I ta
For Information or Rates call on Atlantic Coast Line Agents or

J 1t
J W CARR T P A TAMPA FLA J G KIRKLAND Q P J

T C WHITE G P A WILMINGTON N C W J CRAIG P T
NOTICE The arrivals and departures shown are notguaraatm J J-
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